
FSL Boysʼ Lacrosse 1996 
 
This was our first year of Boys' Lacrosse for the Friends School League. The four teams 
who participated this year were: Academy of the New Church, Friendsʼ Central, George 
School and Westtown. After the regular season contests ANC was undefeated and in 
first place, followed by GS with only one loss to ANC in a double overtime contest. 
Westtown earned third place honors by defeating Friends Central.  
George School hosted Westtown for the semifinal game, which George School won by a 
score of 14 to 4. George School then moved on to the FSL finals at Academy of the 
New Church. This was a well-played game by the two teams that had a great deal of 
respect for each other. This time George School managed to defeat Academy of the 
New Church by a score of 12 to 6 to earn the first ever FSL Championship for Boys' 
Lacrosse.  
This was our first year and it was not without concerns. There seemed to be a feeling 
that maybe this league was not in the best interest of lacrosse in our schools. It was felt 
that we should do everything we could to increase the number of participating schools in 
the league. The coaches felt that we needed more teams in the league to make it more 
viable and maybe be able to earn a berth in the PSLA (Pennsylvania Scholastic 
Lacrosse Association) tournament. However, this also brings with it some problems as 
to the level of play of the new schools and the number of games we have to play.  
They also felt that we should have our All league selection meeting at the end of the 
regular season so we could bring our selections to the PLSA meeting and have a 
chance to get our kids some recognition in the larger arena.  And finally, it was felt that 
we need to express our evaluation of the quality, or I should say the lack there of, of the 
officiating. It was felt that we were not getting the same quality of officials as the other 
more established teams had.  
 
All League        Honorable Mention 
Scott Albert   Jr.   FC    William Adams  Sr.  GS 
Owen Asplundh  Soph ANC   Darryl Hasen  Soph. ANC 
Collin Cooper   Soph ANC   Stockton Reece Jr.  GS 
Francis Darkwah  Sr.   ANC   Jack Spangler  Sr.  WS 
Adam Decker   Soph GS    Sean Williams  Jr.  WS 
Kabir Green   Jr.   FC    Andy Warshawer Sr.  FC 
Brandon James  Sr   WS  
Jesse King   Sr   ANC  
Jake Libaire   Sr   GS  
Ryan Perry   Sr   WS  
Robin Schumann  Soph GS  
Alec Spangler   Soph WS  
Ryan Steel   Sr   GS  
James Wilson   Sr.   GS  
 
Respectfully submitted. Dave Satterthwaite Commissioner  




